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V

STA TE O F M A INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJU TANT GENERAL
A U G U ST A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... .................Bre.w.er....... ......... ........ , Maine
Date ... .... ..... .June ....28., ....1 9. .40 ....... ....... ....... .
Nam e...... ....... ........... ........ .... ......... ........ .W:illiam ... Ghar.l.e s ...Enman....................................................... .......... .

Street Address ... .. .. .... ..... ....................... 2.5 .. E.lm....:::itr.e.e.t ......................... .. ............................................................ .

C ity or T own ........ ....... ............ . .... .... ... Br.e.w.e.r.............................. .............................................. ................................ .

H ow long in Uni ted States ..F.i.f.t.y.- .f-iv.e. ... (.55.) ....yrs .•............ How lo ng in Maine .. .5.5 ..yr.s ..... .......... .

Bo rn in........... .. .....Pr .inc.e ... Edwar.d ...l

sl.a .nd., ....Canada ...... D ate of

Birth......lre.b... ...2.2.,.... 18.7.8..... .

If m arried, how many child ren ..... .... ....... One ....................................... Occupation . Ea~.t.~.:r.P.....C. o.:r.P..~ .......... .

Name of em ployer ·· ··· ·················· ...... East.e.rn....C.or.p ............................................................................. .............. .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ...... ........ ........ .....S.o.ut .h .. ~r. e.w.e.r.,. ...Mai.re ......................... .................................................
English ....... ...... ............. ....... .....Speak. ...... y.5.5......... ... ..... ...... Read ....... Y.es ..... ............... Write ........ ... .Yes .............

O ther languages.... ....... ..... ... .. .... ......... ........ N.o..................................................................................................................

H ave you mad e applicati o n for citizenship? .. .... ..... ....... ....... .NO..................................................................................
H ave you ever h ad military service? ... ....... ...... .... .. ....... .. ...... .N.o................... .................................................................

If so, where? ... ......... ..... ........... ....... .......... ... .... ........... ......... Whe~\ ·J········ ······ ···· .. ······ .... ..... .. ....... ............. ....... ..... .. .

ri(fl~!i..~

Signature...

Witness .....

~ '7«7~ . . . .

.~ ······· ····

